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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
.P_IIIILIEZEDVAILI_KED WEEKLY EY

& CO.
DAVID NTH wpm.] {SAMUEL MAIDET.

nil01 7016 . 010! 0001 TO 001 !00? °mac

. • •. .
DAILT—Els. dollar/ Per initivutii fuT6l.4b half, it..,.

Wadvance.Wdd ii. I..r—TWodolbrepirr son b =An elle, i c... i
will be suppliedon thud:Slowing conditions: •

_..three corks per annum .....S 600 .
Pis copies- do . . - li 00

.IbisOpies -i, do -.

"

...
19 00
3/ 00Twenty awie do

The pacluere So sorb doh tohe isldreseed toone Pones&andtobe paid Invariably in advance. No dub is4°...d. •ft.tb• year expires;unless lb. =Ones is unitex
• renewal. . -

--RATES OF ADVERTISING,
00. moue, cla line.or NonpareilOr Annt:ii to •

' 'Do • -additional ineertion.--. : :5
Doten weeks-..
DoO. .....

• 'Do- two ..................

tel...onihi.... ....Wr"°m. •
Do twel. menthe.. 16 00'

Standing Card., lines crlem per 1:141III1111) . 00
Ono dollar each additional 1109.

pleasterkSper an.
nunt,) ened.of DaDer....- 26 Wi •

For each sAdßionel wan., inserted over one mot* mid
.adnjoemtscums Inserted under the yearly rates,

halt PAMAdVarth.Pelifil exeeedin ga mom.,and notover Man
iiM=ll not

"

rtimmu ts
lamendlb• amounta 'hand for theirpabileattfm.

AnnourningTeandidatesfor dam tobe charge:Übe same
Adesadvrtisement'. • . • 'Advartilements not Masted-on the eemyfor a specified

numb.of ineartions, ad:dinned -till bell& and
peymenteirattod actordingli-.

Tn. Privilegeof annealadvertisers Is strictly Molted to
theme own Immediate businesand all Omit...nil Le'
tbe tenant or other persons, co well as ail advertisements
not • Immediately connected with their own tininess, and
all classes or urrorttsomooto. In _booth Or othere ile• be-
yondtballedta etigadvd,will be chargedat thp must rated
Worsen-.nth licoident advertising. bills will to separately
rendered, andprompt payment le desired.. .• • ^

All adverthemeist. Le charitable Meditations; Oro men.
ward, township,andother publicmeeting.. and all

Donna. ...W&. mut notices, tobe chargedhalfsrleCDeis,able MAKI, In advs.*.Marriage notices too be chargedcents.
De4th POO'. imeted withoutcharge, unless accompa.

eled.t4 anima Write/ km. or obliliael nal.., and nba
en...o.renied,tobe paidfor.fl adrhans.mall.all others bandingcorn
time. cfr' reang notices dedgnect to call attenTlicto
Fairs,&drew,' Denote.. or any publicentertainmfents,rje"aa=aro mudy_ tee'llutrtni2 Mina10.1.61.•entartnmaculated_ orglntended the n te

Mcleod IntacetomuOnly b. inserted , with. thund ner..
standing that the 1111Me he paid for.. IfIntendedto
be Inserted Inthe Inc&column, the same will be charged
at therate of cents per lin&

Bishopor tar notices tobecharred tri,ple prim. • -

Mr.nLicense Petitions t. each.
ienats Agents' dAuctioneer.' id erthements not

tohe elefusilmadirDeirly mesa: but
am

ad/mount of
thirty-three and oneditird per cent Cram the =mat of

ixOnesreithreernaestlose.,...-.-.4:-..--a-lil ho
Do. .• anon addittoaal toseetion.-.. ' ni

annartannons Dr wean, Etta *.

-One genare,flo lines.)one Insertlon..-....60 cent'.
" each sdditional lemerrtion..--25 oonte. ,

All transientadvertisements to be paid toadvance.

BATES 61. ,ISCOTTET
COIIItECILDMILTin

N. EWL.II.ES .3c
MMWMM SUM% IBT
SON'S,aroters.

./410. Ea Mar/old.botioren SA
PEPINSYLVAIeth.„'tint ofPittsburgh

Ngcbango ItsuX_of d0.:....par
snitAbintrs or d0...0ar

Rank of Onumerne..-.........

mar Miura gll.-Pitiskargic
;Franck at do
Drama at Young-Wm, doleity itank Cincinnatl.- do
Commercial lik,Clncint. do
'Franklin Rank do. ...-... „

Doak of North America-..
Desk of.North'o Liberties..
Beak ofPiro=da ' tor

=1:11u1:Isiteil MeV.
Commsestalltsok of
Parciere Mesitsubse-AlLystr
11 reed Book,
Hoosierstottge:.psr
3.lstnifse. Mei,
Mechanics' Don

dt-ar._
P=lttliatit-4.:142:;vm
Southomit. t.ose
Tessiestraseallaalt.:;.-...;.-Por

Bank ofChambeisburst..:. 3(
Book orChestor 00oSti.-PetsBaoko ..

Ssok'of Del. Co., Chester—pa
BM*of Germsotown....por
BookofClettyllstrgb-- X
Daub. of.Levristoerii

r 2 „Irltits ilk inia-iis;.a: t
Wentern Reeerra Brut:- do
Bark of Masailloo
43marl. Note, ' - 1-

NNW I:NOLAND.
4.lllloltent Bunke

.....

~... ;j,
!ire: Yret.CIITUL ...I..pascw ''... : ,trifiiiii:li37
nutlmore..-- ....... ..-....rir
;I' ' .IStrivaaccßif.
• solvent Danko...._:._ 3
.: . • . VIRGINIA-
Bank 'of the Talley h;
Bankot Cr.,ltlehtnond... ".-

El. IBA,Va.. Norfolk
Farmers' Bkof Virginia.
lterehantekllechtßank
:Bath Weatatla Bflk--

. • Ex:Amber:iizSia.viiii;;;;„._.... R libliiireiaidiala. I1Montgomery CO. Bank •• • tar Bank of .3.e.year.-- 2
Ilank-ortketbomberlanoL.par Bank of ELof enroll's 2
Carlhde. Bank...-. . • ~ • % Com. Ilsak.Wardincton.
(53.11.1.111.8 k & Bridge Morobanta'Bk”Newintro. 2
Dorketown Atonk... SOUTH CAROLINA.

• Co, Bank-:.....„......-.4 DkortheStalfS.CaroUna 2
'Erie 11ank.,..'~..1 ' 4.:.. X Bank ofBooth Carolina. , 2

Yby= 44.:1&=,...."r Bankl tentf•7r -moth.laiii 3
dame&Bank orReading. • OEOIIOIA.
Vann. ItkorSolourlkUlOo-par AugustsIna& Bk'd Co
Vac, A •or. Wm-rmbaed. X Bank ofAtootsta.---- 2
Franklin Bk Wkatklngton-par BkofBruninkk, Aug's- 2 iItarrieborrg_ Eant•:.....-...; X . 4 TENNESSEE. • I
Monomial.Bank,-1...::-...*. 'll, AB Solttnat 1tank......2.... 3
lAncaster 'Bank ' • par q RC:TUCKS%
Looter County 8ank....'.. Bket Rntneky,,,Lonitee X
bebenen Iknk- pa Bk orLoniredTaunton .•

Moen. 'Bank of Pottartlis Si Northeroßdaßontnokr "

MonongahelaBook:.::-......palSouthern Ilkolllentucky "

Weet•Branch • Bartkr..,.-... 1, .• XISSOURL.
WhoopBk.,Wllkesharro .i BR ordlate orbllooodrl.- X

N0W5r0k t.......:....,-,.-. 5 55,.0551LL8015. • •nkoadllmWcboe 50

Ohfo State itank........--. X__ .._ WISCOSSIN.IBr.. at .Akron..---. do Marine& Pile I.Co. ohke 5
BranchatAthena..... :...„ do, 3IICIIIOAN.
&seek at Itrldgeport-.... do. Tarniers'3leohardoillook ' d
Branch at Chllnenthe.-... dororerament Stook 11.k 3.Smackodakrealand.-.:..t. do denthenlar Beak- ,3
Bruer% at T0ta15:.:......._ do truhranee-Contpaar t.:.- V 3
Branela id. Dr wara.....:.:.: do --_,_, CA

tate
NADA.

Branch
;

Branch at C01d00kn....-- do Ilk ord:Amerka: Toronto r,
Branch .1'Aabtabsdgy-t do Bk or People, lkwanto b

aStat Sala.. • ....i..-: dp hank .ofbtootrftl -" 5
a ' ' ' ' 0r.u..c...“...r...e...is
otRIO r...: i, - do EASTERN EXCIIANOR.

Branch acgi ' ..
do On' Noe. York..--..-.tarbk.. st wastd.a..... do On Ph

n
Iladelplds---....P.

BraooltE"ath 'i=oteirr- dodo WBSTENI.XX.CILANG E..R. 1'n'b ,,,,,,bm 1. t. b lna.4F dr.'ISPuZYWIL .::::.=::::::..."'- 1 'eBilltlehst- owsh ..,..
...:' dopst.,Lodis_-.: ......_

.

Brandt at nadodd:...- -. dopOl.o ANIOSPECIETALVT.

It= 3. Trot ...-...;......U6-.-". at,,,T.do ItirSot.• -45,50
Branchat Ilt:iiessani.:. doraglo, 01d...-..---.10.93
Braneltst Touragente;:;•.». do l'Ael, nan.,--...--.-1000
Braneh at okr,ll-....... ddEredorlokedora......... - 1,80
13raneh ag
Branch st..rtantoodiZ- dornin..-........ -..... ..... 5,15.
Branch a 1
Branch at Ihurenna....-..... dolTen Cuildoers...:-.......- ,3,95
Branch at Cuyahoga-- do Naodnana.....----.... 3.mi
Branbh at Maadlkyo :.:.. ojrucolo-..-.-.----...- 2.15.

_ __~

PRICES OF STOCICS
RICP011.90) YOR rnz smarraviii GAzErrx, BY

A.-WILKINS & CO.
STOCK AND E CIUNGE. :BROKERS,

-.A'o:11- Avowrrr srnErr.

=EnSIMMIII

nt.lan.A.Taltllnt-Yob
• LJAu.k.InIT

• Int...Fett. ik Aug
,Int. ItattANov

do

Lot.lon • JoIT
do

Int.Morolio,
"do.

=ZM

Di.i.Nat4orDiv..... e.
Dvr. 4A P.
Dlr. "x01,*••

,Dir. Nov. SIX

d-114..tl,3*an
Dt• alt ea cto

totr.Jaa. 4 11e
1New Flock.
1EL IHr

Fr Dlr.
Div.,654 IWO
`C•w Mors.

UnIUSS Mks

, 64: Et- "mt
njL0....z...7f .;;;;;

Pittsburgh city Vs.
Do. soup. G's, N. T.

illesbanycity' 6e.._....._.

bo.. COUP. 014Phil•
nuor of vituberst•••••••••
"rimataate Xuauf/Bank,
Emet.aas I
Allegbeni &Nag* Soak
Pitt.Trtuot
litlzarde

• imaisratmli.
Morinnxabala
Northern Merl
I;4:ZaEM
Pittab'hllfis tinnwe-
WeiteralnsuranceCo....- .-

Cattarrue bustrutc• Co.-
msoctsta4 Jim:me*Co.-

Pletaioxil; Lo:.__Phil•- •„_. W m
elttadl.0 .0,... ,...-- —,,,
I. Rcka••••••, •-•••—•••--

Rome. 21.0.0.:•••• ••-• 50

..ter lNAIL 11.0.10,AL4CIV6IXL,

elt:b4,6lu Work..—. 60
Monett eta Slankertr.. 60
Yo nr Fleet WI
Penn. lnd Rellnad-. • 601
Oblo a Pam. lialltood-. 6-

that.2 Ohio Rallroad.:...- 6
Cleveland 2. Wellielle R. R. I
Read. IlaileitatZYDon. lR l'

Meteti•=met.oxii:.. ii
DO. do. (ona) • • I;

Tertla Creek 11:1atRoad! •All.APerry... e Plank ild
tlfeeneborr,.Tnenvita Rd..
ellittiAn. 00161 Cb----..-

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.

MM. H. WHITE &TO., would re-
.

apeethdly Intnat the public tb.t they have
op on lannek, between Federal and Eanderlgey

attracts.. Theyare now matingend are pros tt.dto r,ootoo
orders he every description of. veldelet theehes, Chariot.,

B'Mthp.e ". B'grtte ilLn"lltettiatfftale dalr"" lt,th; h. dthelo,gtnutr tesil'aePhave, Chi, feel confident they are entm:
ed todo work on the moat reasonable lama with. those
wantingargyles In their lion.

particularattention to the selection ofmaterials,
andhaving nounbut competent workmen, they have on

imaltatlcas ,In rerrentlng. their wort: We therein,* wk.
..theattentiou of theintroue to thhmatter.

N. 11.—ItarttatrInn done Inthe bost manner, and mi. the
meetreasonable terms. ileghtt

pittOurgh
North
?;crib Western.--....

Itanka...”. -...

fitteranea a Isk

Merchant.. - • . ... -toachand CarriageFactory.
JOHNSTON, lIROTIIIat 'CO:, corner of

and Advent streets, Allekhinl 'would
-reepectlully Ink=their trkads,and the 4,314, generally,
that titer are resnufartming Carriages, whet, Rork.
ewers. Beanies, Sleighsand. Chariots. In al their rations
styles of finish and Prolfortion

All orders will be exxxoted with Ariel mud todors-
-I.lllty and beautyof finish. 141min will elm hestranded~then the nowtreasonable term& -IJelnif inall their work

hest Eastern' Shatter Poles and Wheel User feel
confident that all who (erne them withtordrnatronage

I will be perfectlysatisfied On trial of their work._
I Iftnchesers are requested to ere themis call benne pnr,
I,elraslogelsewhere. • • refl

71, .Thura Wed, •

Exchange, Co.nt
bcmilbt.34l.old*,.

• ' WILKINS &

DaildaiSlates Baal. jVa'l
PirrsßaßGir,r.

100itt6N.and Domestic E
my=atiktouad.WartAbnft 11

ea* DWI. dam:Sala ;LA
Mal brow. sad Mktft Gomelgst
limey: mailed 0tt.0watt....3 trV

. ---

. Fifth Street Stobloing_Fitotory

KILITY, ENEROYi- ,Als-uECONial".—
TheLest ,r6oLlslb Chlldrun's nose, Men'. Socks; Un-

erg rts. and Draw., sold stlassuftsturra's Priom.at the
Fifthstare! stocking Ysitory.sll loads from Out year'imool.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE. -," . WI!. DAI.Y,

StakingFactor).f.th street; !MINOR itrocsI=I 511rkit,n;,no.ea.p~~n 71117,1LL1A31 A. .IVI'CLITRO., Grocer and
TexDeader. corner of Woad and Sixth Wes% has

always on hand • largeassortment of eludes, Grandesand
Loo Tau—Fort4.rt Fruits andNut; Wholesale mull:eta%

30BERT DALZELL t C0.,. Wholeaala
17 OmuraCommission -Merchants; Naafi In Produrn

and Pittsburgh Dhotufacturea 253 Mart?. street.
Plttiburgh.

OE ROE E• ARNOLD & CO.

DIALERS TfLEY LANGE, Wt. ,ILLVIC I:0TM &a.
.&.74 ortrt.'t simt. 01 ,Pmet Dm* of PalebsirOh•

1...m unscstoa.—.—..corm an05ua.,.......J. I. nocanzio

"Livlngston, Roggen g 130. • -
ICOVRLTIC.:WORis.Si PITTSBURGII, PA.

IRACK and Depot Railroad Seolee,Rny,

atu3et arra. do; ratform and countofaci.: Door
s or al) so; enetnu,,Droo and Thumb Latt.bea, euffm

M -of nu" kindle rwa -.MULL apprereed Pattern'
Boneand Vastaututdigallcuble lecn Chicibmor ereri ea.:p9ALTABLE THRASIILNU.-31:A9111ND:I AND

';r .-' ! ISEPAItATONW. : . - - -

WARRANTED • to be ' thoroukbly bat,
:ad0.00k itylE; Yob& bp:t sad try C:W. CAIIROI.

=llW=4=f 030 114.18t!sw.tr,,4,r=

....4.4."...* floo. 'WA?. b10t ...510 moy

bond.ia 00111.1tliCM Iti Of S.M., No nu..
Won x:wiles , tbrosbel Yent..t, or make* bett.r 1.1.1c.
wa,42.0 .1;w or. tban ant 'non to own In the West.=

LtdfaZ=Voggliataltrigt.'lll7:=,
tb..,..t,Ulla,*orbon bootnoecontsendoi by Oarwho
ow them lobt as ambteto, sad toTort matron soany In

Tbe Sopantor IFrIbt—ot's istont:- and ti ;ail:abed. tn:t !It
Theodor, and imonoionoly ocyaratia OW Wan and won
tmt.tbs irtityount,inu Strom entire satteaction winrror

----'-.---

VMSD.. ...

WICK kMcCANDLESS, successors -to
L. R. .T.D.Wlek.Wlmloosle Orocent.Forriudku(atid

CororolMoo MortbantN. Potlent 1mm1i,ix.012.,, tkl-
Ycrns, and .littsbutith .Id.onfieures genoran Wm. of
Wood pro:Motorsemi& rittalmrob. W. W.10/ALLACE,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,'
317.321 and baertio And. oproftfe S.ilkfidd shTer., SON; Wholesale .131rocer'anti

Colamtadott Iderediant,Doakt In Prolue.and Pith.
Sbbriririb .Manntactarld ,AztS9loo, 1w Liberty *l.O, Pitt. ltifTth'intiENT§; ,Tombs,'. •Stoitea;

Pumitura 'Tom Umtata: Imp la 3101Ma.A.. ale
baps cm UM,and made to order. by totehinery.bt the
loweat prime. Them bm3dred ottittbal mateakete 3
rlglarfar IMatnaenta. te..*ln ban& Black sad blab Mae-
Dle ttrthe Thuleat the lomat arlem. Allcalm.
011eat withdeepateh at319 Liberty atmeV '

R. tarYD, Wholes;nlo OTOCern, COM.
misdon m.rebants, and Dmlnvin' Prodare —Rennetvich Ruutuncr. emotingan. ',theft'', :Wood, and span

'streets, Pittsburgh. , ;

11.:ancouss,
'ex. wooma.v.•-•!--irwa- "67' i'mulr•

AGALEY,,WOODWAnti CO., Whole-

' • Miulkstaith Bellow; Manufactory . .

CO,PARTNERSIIIP .NOTICE.--4110 sub-
letotdd respectful)). Intsrm their Biondi and

the politeg eeetalifitbet_tbpy hare enten2d Inte lnartneneatTAW3la,'grbeVglltetPtanfalt lVlT)l7ll
BELLOWS of seem deeniptlen,which theam dotelsolo-

od to took. of the eery bolt testentele analwPOWof-wnf
mumble; ThorInfester toMPG nitrationbawd an eagal,
meat WellAra Sa ta40 Inches.et their manufaetel7.-
earner tt [letdownand SanSusay street*.

'ROJABIEWEITauIszwLF AM;
jAtiogitonititi; Nor at -t —4lraCii -

101' SCOTT, Dentist, Fourth stl:l4,
• nr. doors wad af S.rid Oltte WOOL-MERCHkOS.

W 1:1iwrinJR.ma, EomonN 2714
PeDrt Street,

fat gittrisr, Davao raestrod ar
bl Modalalnantanattarkpmana

aolw salaalaa

_
. . .

LE eacceseor to MURPHY &:'. LEE,
l wearar LlT'Llbertr Ftreir t,

U.J4

4".,14,`„ •

' •

)1F
Nelo.deOnal;

A. .\

jus teed :a' -
fresh reek:of impezine Melodeon. , '---.

-..,eoehnsied yeetory of OARIL4II2 , , a , i
* :1 EDIIA4I, New York. Theseinert..
meats sire mode- under'the immediate turerrhdon-of the
nil oinel Inventor, Dir. Wheat, and are einsidartel mud-
vele*inthin rot:inter AndtoEnsnps. Thar to previded
,withthenoting nue end other Importanthoororeinents.

, being ell latelarentione of 31r.learanit. -The Mine lot
2 Flre octave Indoons,- Munn earner, grehls labkt,

fas:l4 noble eetorteeds—Pisno et.rle.. ,-.••-., . - 1 . .
. 4 re Octerellelodsons.serolllegs, double swell, ere,

4 or* en* 4 Miff:eta,*Neladioni.irroll Irv. dpubt•

ibUAysntW.Whim'. Melodeons. .~,j°gigt.,11. R., 1,7.. 101 adR." _.

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY tiIIAINING, APRIL 26, 1854.

NEW YoRIC ADVERTISEMENTS:
vrom rrssrtnn a SCHELL'S AtteertistOi.

Ileum, No. nu Nassau Street, Nee leek
Rriialile FirmInMr Cary qi" Nen, Fork

PEBEALWI OUTDONE!!!' •

A. •
! HE PROPRIETOR OE THE ISEERCLIS,

Mit MIME %with t reepeetfully call theattention ofJ3 erchanta,Tarmere, and Mechanics, roddimuout ofthe'
thecity, to the moderate treerfor a yearly subectiption Of
the Guide., betas to mail SteldtribeiT only Fifty •413m4.rear. mattey it unquestionably the ehempeet F 17.311).Newspaperpublished in the United Stale..

The 9111.611111 of the will' contain therenal vszlotr
tf Unclad, Rpiry ditto written not only to please but
o Instruct, nod will bereplete•lth eynoysla ofall the
Lnatt and General:Yews ofthe Dor.

In regardtopolitics, the Guide will malittain en fads- .
Mmleatiane, and. from time to time, will edentate mush.
Lumens, se bee! conduce to the Interests of the greaten.
number.

.11781.11,ASTERS md other. are respectfislly requested
to notno Agentsfar tidepaper, to whom will beforwarded
riPerlmen conlee, free when&wired to dorm

PREMW.V.T.—As en inducamoutRir persons to Utteredthemeeiree toobteln minenibers fur the iferoantitt
we offer thefollowing premium., and open theremit& of
the names and pow in adraltee, we will Jammed them. Ise
expecte. or otherwise, Ifordered, to the addnme of them
entitled to them.
For Hum hundred mbecribera mat 00
For iiinhandredandfifty enbatelbers, we will give

on splendiorthd floe Gold Watch, (warranted foe
w . 00

For two hundred, ono elegant fineGold Locke,
" 06

gold,) worth
Far one hnodred, one Gold Vest Chain, worth... 8 011
For somnty-6re eubscrilma one Odd r.n ond Gold

Holder. handsomely engraved,worth....--.... 10 00
Forfife y. ono do do do 800
For they. one do do' 000
afarthirty, one do do do 00
Far twenty. Commemial do inelver do

extension holder. worth 3
Forfifteen,one medium do do 1.600
For twelve. one Ladye do do 1, 60

oThis Gold Pen And Gold Holder, b the Ladled site 'sad.

le a beautlfUl article.
All theabove goods shallbe procuredfrom the New Telt

Gold Pen Iliouheuring Company, the aeklowledged belt
Gold Pen and Pend'Case) anufacturersin thieeminent.

CLURSasethe advaotageonsil Menet In rem/ tillage
aad city tot he Union. md • WOmoot.' of .hnom ,beire
obtsinedin this way. noelas would Intermit themselttw
for the Guide, can be melt rewarded.. onelist of ',remit:ma
above-willshow

FARMERS who woulddeli.",an coreellentnintly Name
paper. should atram seal' themselves of the %Node, the
pricebeing much below any othernewemper

AGENTS 'rentedfor ever: dtr In the Iofted MauaMU
(bnodm.. Reeponsiblepare., who will net no *Mobs lb?
the Guide, will pimps furnish to with theirnerds Ibr
'Maim

TO TIIE,LADIES we would Partleolarle kntA; ,,,
lug theeffideneyof theirservioes when energetically 4
meted-, By theircooperation subscdption list 'W0914
soon out number tiny teepee published on UM continml-

the to nein this we obeli ah sal time strive to embody Ss
columns ofthe Gents something to not onlyplease lot

Instructour kenitle patron., Our subscriptionprimbeing

for. there will bebut little.ditlienityin theirproteuiug
Weboughsubscribers toobtain any of the Etch Freer

mu Move &petite!, and what lady would not desire*.
handsome Gold Watch,Locket, Bracelet, Penand Peocilt

Wewant to print an edition of Piga Thetuand Cbpia
within three months. This weronifilabed,weshallellierge
the Gedde to double its invent elm.

RineleSuhseMptionsmay beromittedln PeStOilloelitaM—-SWAG communications. Mould lw add/tweed,one
to W. FLlttAgemr,fdltorand Puldbdior ofUte Neu, I**
11,fercanh7e Cade, N0.183 Graenwiett streeh

marNe.ropersthroupAina the /Won. by publishing she
above.apprope ngntelv dlsslayed. includi_Misnn&e.o for
AroliftMs, god callingattention eilltothdly toQM name,
sad setadingus thepaper.will be entitledto aft exchange.
andreceive a GOLD PEN ..110P GOLD 110L.0.M.
lleetne Dolidrs. Dailypapers will be entitled totem, el=
will beforwarded to them as they may direct. !.Thin
Pen and holder will be of the manufacturer( the Nra
York Genf Pro NantifoduoinglCiabbou.potyNo, 1330ier•Aonnreleh

thshnMineadxteno svinehewoldleGodPm spprlodovs"
Btateal IslandFancy Dying Establisbzient.

OFFICE ~Vo. 3 Jona- .TREE!.'
111.01DW.T. .N.LW YORE CITY.

ORDERSreceived_ by Express, or otherwise.
532 Onor cleansingLadle.?alumna Mutiniesand

Shawirtd . criers description. Damask and MoreauCur.
Minehidyed. Lam Cartel. restored. Canton
aapC.lharris drat the meet braliant, or the auger cuter.
en/our:. Allkinds 00,00. woolenand limey seeds, (In the
vices et garment.) treatedInthe most sueressful manner.

TheundersignedIrani had len.nexperience inthe pram,
cutler! orals businemat titateri Island,and 11.1 assured
Mf their success in the anordyine isunrivalled.. 4.

mh~me. • . BARRETT, liElittEW CO."

MOLYNEAUX BELL, Mantilla and Cloak
llanuthetarrer and Importer.68Cni.laL

IIPLPIN, Paris MantillaEmporiu44.
IWJIL ofPiney Sews. MI

.F. 11.1BBARD dc SON, 'Wild Cherry
IMo/tater& Moulds Itentr!TlA,P4,4lre,..te.,93John

ET. lIIIP.LBURT, American Ilomned•
/zest- ItaxacT, Mcopines, Vials, Cues, tp.,tp•

VANDUESEX'S improved .Watipene. It
,moth ...TayBair to Ito mienal color. and ereaLei S

•ew ¢rowth *Mar. • Deput.ll2 team pt. • -

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. eITrIEBEILT & SON •
EVER AL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

t.lll Wend pirthwe of R.] ccausnion of
/Cents, Negottstibg ton., tot Bonds, Mortgugos, No.
110Third .t..Pittsburgh. Pa.. • lialt

T. C. WARRINGTON;
(DIPLOMA.)

tADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOE.STORE.
ne hes always on hunt • toll etoortseesit. No. 23

rth street. Pittsburgh. Pa se3o-Iyd

I GRANT MOWRY, Deuler in feather'
OP • Wes, OilaridShoe Yindlogs. No.= Liberty street,
opposite theheed °Mood. • liihisy

FELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT .OFF COFFEE. eetabllthed Mt.received tonepreadult%.

eft Silver Medals and Y DisAccou—itureiketorry 466
P•1011street. Pittaburgh,

tilk-Beirisle ofnumerous countarfeits. *Maly
•

IWARDROP'S SEEDSTOkE nown-
. platewith Early Seeds fdr the Itolbedg?rani ng

rententelbr the Orchard,.Corn Shalom Stalk alsdatrag
Clatters. and awry thing of Interest terthe Farmer, Oardt•
nor or Amateur. Orders from Dalaiand Iderelmata tiled
promptly on liberal terms.

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer And
Dealer In Plata Flowed and Dasastire Paper

il'arricieStstgTeleitirTteVmatals=eradderab3l-- of Yule.

tARISFASMONSNORLADIES' DRESS-
ES.—The Perim Fashions for AlliF,;slltert per steamer

o on We en the Istproalmoja,. P. wns)
jeTitt 7 ' • Ne. t:3IX Penn, abrre Mad stied.

WILLIA2rI NOBLE, Upholsterer, and
Peak., inutnr.,.. Wholcsalennd Iletall;Third

street,newly oppylte the Poet Mee. '

Pl idTT2,111(a..7 laftw.xworlitar•-•
COACH FACTORY.—No

if A. BROWN, would mostrespecifully in-
t" • form the public that bekeeps on hand, .t Mara
on the wed side of the Diamond. Allegbear tem-
plet., assortment of Veldt!. IdlndAAl., %Staten Shut-
tßlare made to ordnr, In the best style. warranted alma
toany In the United Etat.. nilWads eon he removed.
withouttheaidof a serer driver. Having ruminated the
stock. too* and wood of the Cabinet YaMblishmeat of
Ramsey t McClelland. I am prepared to furnish their old
customers a. wellas the elite large.withaverythinS
inseie Hee, Allaner.-5 0. 6 Wood street.)lttabomb•h2d • ' . • A. BUOine.

RENN GLASS _WORXS;
TT ORENZ & WIGIITMAN, Idanufacturere
t11,° ,4 I)CMC

N. E.—Particularattention _paid to odd mow./ Wlndow
0hea and Detratp moulds far Brittlexand MIL no=
'mate

jONESA, QUIGG, Manufacturers ofSpring
. and Blister AteeL Plough ltdatrtiWI, Brag Math

thsrp. Mach and Matte Sinless Pram Nut Tapas, 11411
PatentPeas Ilanand Hammered 'lron Aslea—Comes of
Hoag sad Faststrata, Pittsrarnts -

20N12 k ;moo "

• • . .. s.sncr s.ou .B. ROGERS At ...............of
• Rorer reAut Improved Stool Cnltlvator...-Cornet

opal Firststroots. littxborgb Ibl2 •
• -

AWSON; MO lAN CO., M.;.l.ll.nl"nivtztoz
Eeiw.enErg il titqVl.ll streets. ItstrurgluDe

Penn Cotton Mille, PitteburßlL
KENNEDY, CHILDS & CO.. blonothe

Wnr—
W 1 A Na 1 NAboetttics

Car gt11:e,"141"1"n "'4

• .Plou,iih Linea and gll.lalCnt4;
. • • norm Ofall sites and description&

. ZirOrders ligt at the Trardwate Etc. oftointn; Wilma
131 Wood etreet, hareattention:. • jetralr

Arnold limns
EATING AND VENTILATING WARE-

1101113g-:—Matdnettirers of Chiller'''. 'Punnets,f'l=lr"lrer i"G"I:c./2eItst
tett...We have Polo oar Partmees, Patterns. La. to 7desirL

AitNULD L WILLIAMS. whom we,cordiallyreemalsead
to the ipstronage ofthe ',Eddie. .

Gel SCAIFFL ATRII0101•7 .t CO;
„,

FINE AND CEDAR WARE.-SAMUEL
flumEtIEN keep crandantly. on..hand arrsamni,

smut ofiTarb and 14t)Tubs, florac,'Htmunboa OakVia,
Kitchen or Dram nuokotm 3roralrn Snmbk Wray, Dry
mo saorea, Zinc and CharmWash Bossdaysod allcaw

• Alam-00 nests Tub,and 700 dorm Buckets._ •_••
Winnow, Itaarnlc MILTM agar, Pittaburstifra. •

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE to exclude the testimony, in the VISO of legal.:
technicalities. In this they failed. One impor-
tant advantage, howerer, \they gained. TIM
Courtrequired me topreve4not that Milly :Me-%
Pherson charged the priest 'withlieentiousnessibut that be was actually Nulty, to prove which
she was the only competent witness. '.I was re-
quired also to prove—not that ahe htufmysteri-
ously disappeared, but that she htulbeenforcibly
abducted. HI had proved the second charge, of

, course it would be impossible toprays the first;
so that the jurywould be compelled\to find far
the priest. ' '

Thetestimony was submitted and the casear-
gued by the Han. Benj. Hardin and Judge Row-
an, for the priests,and lion: C. A. Wickliffe and

J. J. Crittenden for me. The jury,, after
being out several- hours, returned into Court to
inquire whetherthey were obliged,? by their, in-
atractiOns, to find for the priest. On hearing Ithat they were, they at once awarded damages
to the amount of one tent! This was a signie,
cant verdict; for the character of the priest, Rev. t
David Dnparque, was admitted and asserted to?be as good as that of any of his brethren, and it
was apparent and (strenuously urged, that the Ipublication was calculated to destroy his char-
acter. I came therefore, ,within one cent of prov-
ing thathe attempted to seducea nun who was
under his care, and who, like himself, was bound
bye solemn oath to chasdty; And • that, to pre-
vent her from exposing him;he had resorted to
violence. Now, injury to theinnount ofonecent
wouldbe regarded by .R6mish casuists as a terry
venial lin.

ItEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26, '1854
DEWOMISSIO SPEECH AGAINST TUE NEBRASKA

SWiwnia.—The folloiring remake against the
Douglass iniquity, were delivereil byDr. George
L..11.!C00k, of this city, at a Democratic Anti-Slebraska meeting held DOME time since in the
iSisth Vara:"

The question agitating the public mind is ite
billed as our country is long—yea broader—-
broad as man's love forhis fellowman. It ought
to be and is with this people a simple question of
freedomto.man,and is, thereTore, an omnipresent
principle.. It goes with' you to your churches.—
Itenters your school houses and formsa part of
the education of every. youth. in thil land. It
promenades Broadway Ind struts on. Chestnut
greet. It pcnetratis them/axed forests and un-
shorn prairies of the West. It knOcks et every
man's door, and sits down labia fireside. Itpeers
into every ballot box. It was written on the
bloodstained ice of the Delaware, and was read
in thggrey dawn of the morning by a thousand
captured Ilessianis. It flashed from the sword
ofLord Cornwallis as he surrendered it toGeoixoWashington at Yorktown. It is the compinion
of the many recollections that cluster around the
base ofBunker Rill Monument. It is tho asso-
elate of all nature •ot the base of the Rocky
Mountains, and all along the lino of intervening
territory, wherever agora is, or Wherever jus-
tice holds her vigil, it is the same constant,
abiding, indestructible, unabridged, omnipresent
,principle of Ameri p And this is the principle
which Ihad no right to embody ina resolution
and, present to a.convention of Democrats for
their consideration and.action

The case was worse than I .Im4ostated. The
'priests and theirtools, mortified '4id'eluigrined
at the verdict--rendered as it \in the midst
of a bluish community, in sights of their Cathe-
dral College and in the presence 'the Bishop
and nearly twenty of the priestsLasialled the
character of the jury. This attack bronght out
nine of them in a public statement, Irma which
I juke the following extract:""We do affirm, that one „ cent was the highest
damages named by anyone;on than jury.iti;urhearing; and wo Nailer state,.that every
fin that jury whowas for finding a verdict for
the plaintiff, dicir state that ho would glory l!:Lemkitigeach one payhis own costa it it were id,his power to do so. And we oleo state that un-
-4or all the circumstances, but for the instrue-
tionis of the Court, we would have,been compell
ml to find a verdict for the defendant."

Have any of you ever. passed through Ohio,
thelirst-born sister' of, the old confederacy of
thirteen .States? Have you ever seen, on the
Sabbath morning,her more than two millions of
people in the ..paths that lead up. to the worship
of God" ! Have you seen the little Buckeyes,
with their satchels on their backs, hie away to
her more than ten:thousand school-houses, all
heedless of the Lotion; and distinctions which
await them in the future? RIM you- teen
her intimate mesh-work ofrailroads, linking one
county with anedier, in her iron arms, that the
terrible earthquake can scarcely rend her aeon-
-der? Have you stood o'n the banks!" of the
Ohio,' and watched the population of Cincinnati
surge along. all earnest in the pursuits of life?
Have you stood in the Miami Valley, and seen
the blades of green corn dance to the winds over
a thousand acres! Have you lingered in her
Capital, and felt your humanity to expand and
your philanthropy to glow, while contemplating
the magnificent proportions ofher charitable in-
stitutions for the deaf and dumb,theblind and
the insane? Have yen visited the ..wheatbelt"
and seen the summer winds expose a yellow see
of ripening harvests, reminding you that God
has not forgotten the hungry! Hive you -pise-ed,over the 'Western Reserve, and heir.' the low-
ing of her cattle, not "on a thousand hills," but
ona thousand plains! Have yeti stood on the
banks-of Lake Erie. and watched the 'caV'es
coming In as though proud of the beach onwhich they were about to break 1 Hive you
stood there at sun-set, and seen the bright In-
=hurry of the day, lingering on the beauty of the
;Scene as though reluctant to out the spot in
darkness,'mink beck into:his bed in the.W.est if(
slowly and so modestly, as if by cotirtesy.he re-
linquished •his petition to the Moon that she
might feel hippy is her season! Have youseen
all this and turned to your home, and in your I
ownCourt-House, one of the most magnificent
edifices of the Keystone Commonwealth,. have
you stultified'yourself .so much as to say, he is,
from Ohio.

Olt Nebraska I would rather thou wouldst
slumber for ages in the arms or mature, uncurl-
scions of thy young strength end glory. I would
rather give thee over to the Aborigines as a
hunting ground and a place for the war dance.
I wouldsrather thy springs would wellup from
the earth to slake the thirst of the Buffalo. I
would rather thy mineral wealth would rest in
the bowels of the earth undeveloped. .4 would
rather, that the oak should tuts his strong arms
to the wind, froniftbe. !Mina of thy hills. I
would rather the Itlywould bloom in all- its na-
tive modesty, on the surface of thy rich plains,
unbruised by the Nit of civiliration,and all this,
for 'ages, than, that'thou shouldst be scathed by
Slavery. or thy territory became theburial place
of freedom toa single man.

.

This'statement took from the piiest and his
friends even the one mat. Not an individual -on
the jury believed, from the evidence, thatbelied
been slandered at all ; and at least nisi; of them—men of intelligence and respectability—were
perfectly convinced that the verdict ought to. be
for me and against the priest., •

I took down the whole testimony and had it
read to the Court, signed by theJudge;.and'illed
awayamongst the records of the\ lo.ielsOn'countycircuit Court. I then obtained &certified copy,
and published in a small volume the whole:testi-,
mony in the ease. The last of theie I recently;
circulated gratuitously in St. Louis. It isea trig-
MAcant fact, that although theelergy \institutedthe snit avowedly for the purpose of spreading
before the public the evidence in vindicotion'ofthe priests and oftheir mumerien although they
affected to regard the .ierdictas and, Mkt-
rious ; and although' I; published the evidence
with such comments as I-thought proper,. they
have not; to thisdajt, published one seutence. of
the testimony, nor oven the verdict! They pia?...
lished a prospectus at the time, and amused so,excited public with the promise of ,the 'procce-%
dings, and the testimony; but they.viero carefufnever to publish them. What is the'lanavoidable
inference? Is it not that they were Convinced
that the testimony, even with their comments,
Would do greater damage to their priests and
their nunneries than the verdict for oni ,tent?

No.class of men pretending to be ChristianMinisters, were ever covered with deeper dis-
grace; and the friends of Mr. 'Brownson llaTe Ibeen guilty of. extreme folly in callingout such'
a statement of facts as Frande to a very large!'
-audience in this city laot winter, and as Teen re- ,

Pest: Let me state that the darkfact that, al-
though eighteen years haie passed since this suit,
which produced great excitement, wee(termini-
ted,.not a ray oflight basbeen thrown upon the
fate of the unfortunate Milly McPherson. _The
course pursued by .tho Romish clergy of Ken-
tucky does not permitus to doubt thatthey well,
Imew what becamoof ber; and th e course pursu-
ed by theirbrethren at a distance, giies too clear
evidence that they regard it ,as no crime for a

• priest thindulge in licentiousness, or to,prevent.
theescape of the secrets of corivants byviolence
toward helpless females. The fete of :dilly Mc-
Pherson Ihave little doubt, has been similar It
thatofmany other females in.ourown reentry.

:Now,'Mr:Editor, the Komi& clergy are wet.
'OMB to all the capital they can make out of this
sult2 They.know wherethey can proCar*
titled Copy of' the-legal evidence.' -Dartahey now;
ptiblish it? Pore they, N. L\ltcs.

,

From the Prast riot Barmor.
Dr. Wee. Dr. nrorm...Dos the St. Lento

I=tl=s
`lsc"ner MOnibli agar-Or- Biownson; the
celebrated papal controversislist., published
-challenge in Bt. -Leahy defying- all:Protestants
and summoning Irlioeyer Aould to a discussion of
the differences between them and' .Romanists.
Whether (hie utterance was .put forth in an exiti
hour, or whether the Bishop interposed his 'au-
thority, we cannot toll; but the -teals,.that this I
seld 0. Lißrownson declined to meet Dr. N. L. IRice in the manner, proposed: -The call had been
so vaunting, that the declinature operated mucl
against the papacy ; and. to .save appearances;'
an eicaseraust be invented. Theirpapers hese':
hence very industriously circulated the charge
thatDr. Rico is no gentleman, beano's° he was
convicted bya court of law.of being a slanderer.
of .their church, and especially of their clergy.

The allusion is to an occurrence which belongs
to both the.history and character of Romanism,
and we put .the facts on record es we find them
over Dr. Rice's' signature,in the St. Louis Pres.
byterian of the 6thhest:'

-
.

. Criminal lIIIIILIte..TkehI4 Tried
' Newspapers are now-a-dayi neutlyaccused

ofof intermeddling in the administration of crimi-
nal justice,. sad •of attempting to influence `the
action of courts and juries against persons
charged with crime. Pure and dishiterestea gen
tlemen. of the legal prOfession in the receipt on
expectancy ofa few thousands of dollars contin-
gent upon the acqnitcal of some wealthy and
amiable homicide, are prone to becometexceed-ingly indignant 'at, the cruelty and profligacy of
the newspaper press," and to hold up its *cmiduc-
torsas shining examples of all that is barbarous,
blood-thirsty and ferocious. Now; in our,view,
it is quite as justifiablefor the editor ofa jdor-
nal, in the progress of a trial, to infer that, the
individual indicted is guilty, asthat he Is lord:
cent. If such an expression isan interferencii,
vrlth the course of justice in the one case; it is
in theother, for 'the obligation to convictin calm
ofproven guilt is of the tame strength an that.
to acquit;if the guilt is not proven. We 'may
be wrong ,idsay.ing that he who walks up tti,tuv:
unarmed Min in the Street, awl deliberately
sheets bite dead Wider our own eye, is a murder,
'er ; but certainly we are no more BO than he whci,
in view of the mane circumstances , should hold
up the homicide as a model of all that 1.) peace-
ful and exemplary. -•

We were not wrong in the opinion that in the
trial now going on in Kentucky, the publication
of the testimony on the part of the, mrosecution Iwas suppreiied for other ptirposes than that''or
preventing a collusion. between witnesses, :We
observe now, that whilathelacts arekept out of
sight,•strtmnociaattempts , coo being,Msde to-in-,
dace the public to believe' that the principal de.:
fondant is far from being the cruel and deliberate
murderer that the prose hap dectaredhim
ni be; and that "the prosecution hap failed to

'.make out.such , e:issie as the current reports en
the subject, had..givenreason toexpect." Letter
'writers, professing to be on the spot, inform us
throughcotemporary prints, thata man who went,
deliberately to a gun-shop; purchased a, pistol,
procured •it to'. loaded;walked to school
bruise, called out the teacher aad Phot him dead,.
has beenguilty of an act ofself-defence;;aud
editors toll no—upoi treat eittltority We knew
not—that t'the evidence willswpWSe the column=

for It has universally been ruppoid that
'this was_a deliberate nturtter.7 'the mean-'

COVNTRItr?
—We have
more were

TUC 3117ILDMICI? '4EII AND TUX :Lmr-surr.
Ur. Enrroa:—The Boman clergy and their

coadjutors, I perceive, are disposed to relieve
their champion, Brownson, from the inju-
rious consegnences of his retreat from a dirnms=
sion provoked by-himselfanti his friends; by ob-
scurely sercering toa law-suit in which Iwas In-
volved in Bardstown,' Icy., some eighteen years
ago: Apropose, very briefly; tostate the lead-
ing facte, and then they shall be welcome to all
the.adro!ntages they mayreap the-refront.;-

In the spring of 1830,1 published in the West-
ern Protestant, a paper of which I ..insif.the odi-
tor, the followingfacto; which I had learned on
reliable authority. .

young WOUIBIIby the name of ?My McPher•
son, enterei a nunnery near Lebanon,Ky., first
'as a pupil,. and afterwards toorthe TeiL , Some
short. tune after atm entered the nunnery called
Calvery, to the • surprise of her fatally, she re-
turned home. On .being .questioned as ;to her. . . .
reasonsfor ;leavMg the monkery, ehe charged•the
presiding pried withattempted "seduction. The
imputationitqam the priest's chainoter enraged
her father 'and family, who were ignorant and
blgotted Papists, and they threatened her with
violence. Sbefled to the hause'of a nearrtelgif,
bar, an aged and excellent !elitist mlldster,
whom sherelated her trouble', expressingappro..
hensions of violence. At herrequest he wentfor
atieighbor- who was a: reagistrate„before ,whom
alto desired to state oit oath the facts in the case.
lie beard bee statement, but did notedminiater.
the oath: From himilearned the facts. _•

She remained in the neighborhood .aereral
months,chiefiyin the houses Of 'Protestants, many
of whom had known her from childhood, when
oho was suddenly miming. Inquiries were made,
but nothingcould Im learned of her whereabouts.
Herfather appeared indifferent and carelessly
expressed the op:Minn-that she was dead. Her
Protestant acquaintances strongly motets," foal
play, is they kifsw iheie staismach ill .feeling
towardher

When Ipulilishod ' thee° •rA4ts, expressing my
own 'ionvictiensand fears, a: suit- for libel Was
instituted by thePiesldent of St: Joseph College
in behalfof the priest Implicated; and deninges
were laid at SIO,wOO. Able aminsel ,was em-
ployed on both titles and the' suitwas pending
about twelro months;

.
time, a trial which, hid the -defendant been pen-
niless nothave occupied a day, ie pro-
longed, that this "public sentimiut mayreach the
place where justice is, dispensed, end have its
-effect. , We are bound 'to believe that these
manuticaltrers'of public opinion; ripen premises'
that the 'public cannot be entrusted with, are
honest sod aigotorastmi; Au,we sat is; that our
course, being obliquely. it:prefilter,' one, may be
credited to an equal respect -fin truth and in-
to

Where the evidence'egainst,the defendantis
of a circumstantial cbaracter,'lmming room for
doubt whether ornot hecoiximitted the act with
which he is charged, testimony as to his general ,
charueter is edmissible,-hotilvegreater terei to 1
the preauinption of innocence. But the act, the
identity of the .offender, nod:thecircumstances
being,proved, we ito -n9t. untie:item:l what ...thepurgoaes ofjusticehere-Li'do with thefact that.
the defendant wee weak- nick, lame, or that hi
was "notedfrom his boyhoOdfoepessea-
sing gentleness and mildness of disposition.'l ,It
Wrather a curious commentary upon. this gen- I
tleness, that the same disinterested -newspaper
correspondent who uses "the expression above
quoted, declares that "thekilling was committed
under a high degree ofercitemente'and we and
it as Storeconcile- these:different grounds
ofdefense an it wouldbete comprehend the qua'.
ides of a•gentle maniac, a mild . madmsni or

'benevolent-Murderer.' -If all:these things are
true, why stitqwess the evkieficer Why sendeut
the commentary and layembargo on the facts?
We sicken as we read that the Alen. Joinee
Guthrie, the Hon. .Wm. C. Preston, George D.
Prentice:Her:E. W, Sehon,Judge Perkids, and
several other gentlemen of istinction" are there
to testify to the characterof .ths defendant:\ Is
not his eheraoter Written lathe eyes-of Godand.
Man, In the deed he is proveh to have committed?.

Admit that the defendant Was short installer.,
and weekirroniof his legiti..kAmit thisemir.
noted for his gentlents and mildnesstadmitthathe contemplated bee leta metiberuf the visi-
ble clinrch; Admit that hnis talented and educe:7ted,and.that he has Written lettersUr eStes Louis-
ville Journal . from .abtead;.,'admit:fest arisen.
antic preachers: and men high. ins:Hum crowd
the tribitnalto testify to bidigukracter4bd.
neat barristers in his defence;-ndinit\thathis
conviction: ould beingdiagrant..upius .artli.Ofthe.
most wealthy.familles. in Kentucky:. and .what
giant The question'atill tenialne,lts ha guilty
'ornot, 'oftheurime of murder?: This is theteatissue, land it la the one that s nought tobe 4T-,
ated;np. Mt do notsay that the defendant-s

• The-facie 'had • nubllshed were abundantly
'lmbitailtiated bye large' number ofwitnesses;
and Indeed no attempt woe reale to disprove
then's. The, plea set up by die priests was, as
usual, that the women waa insane. Butthis was
disproved. First, byalarge number ofwintarsgs
of differentdenominations', and ofno denianita-
don, who htucknOwn her both beforoind after
ler benoming e. nun 'And' by•her physician, all
of Aiwa-testified. that she matt of socuikmind,.
abet they laa tattier heard ofhei derange-

' meat till after her disappestianco. And several
personsconnected with, Itornis'h•Jamilles bore a

Re/ondly, by* the admitted
tech-that during the 'period of-her alleged in-

, sandy, she' tete a pupil in the. nunnery,ntili was
'admitted to take the veil. Third, by the_ glaring
condialtellortir ls' the testimonrof the priest's

But there was still another troublesomeOnes-
tion to bedisposedpf. Wkothos beegins of MillY
McPherson?.. If 'shovel deranged,: how happens
it that she Wair perinitted to waljder. about 1111,
caretifort And then. eke would attract more
notice wherenhe might than a sane woman.
Where is Menerson? This..question was
eaxnestly pressed upon' the clergy, and public
feeling demanded an answer. They answered
by attempting toprone 'that she went to Rock-
port, Ica., and, taught. a school 'for some few
months. • This was strango—a woman who had
leenfor littera years deranged, crosses the Ohib
viral euddenly regains her.reasou and beocimes' a

'ttelobert •Butwhere le•Millylhaterson, nowt
asasstill aaked;,for the woman who called her-
self by: that. =Me! at BoolfPnt, could notass,
found, though extensive pearl and inguirywere
mails. xo t414 question nb answer was given or

Theclergylabored faithfully by their Counsel

~:

-..;

<~
,

~:: t

guilty; but we da:lasist that the Process of de-
fence are all improper and HlegitiMate, and cal-'.eulated to suppress:and obscure rather than
lustrato the'truth. They are only invoked when

N!here is a wrong to 'be done:. They 'are onlyi 'availablewhen moneY,ll2lll influenceand talentsi~onliiind to 'defeat the. ends 'of justice; and
they nre, in feet, circumstances `which -tend to
show the absence,, rather than the presents ofsubstantial `groundsfor an .acquittah \

:‘ta not many Menthesince the pie of Cin-
einn were charmed to discover that,they had
in thelimidst, 'oho d'the most benigaabt, amis.ble and kind-hearted Mon of whom history hadretained, ii\yeeord, in thOperson ofan indiwiduel
indicted for...an unprovoked attempt to murder an
unarmed Man in the street.. Hadit notbeen forj tide unmannerly charge, it 4s frne.that his sir-

' tnes,so unobtriasive•were they, would never hive
been blazoned Anti; to the admiration, of man-
kind. A 9 it was, however, it ,was previa.. that
there were nof•Wanting numbers who 'had long
been lost in admiration of their, unobtrusire butmiquestionable sidender. - He, too, was. sick,lame, respectable and, nearly stone blink wewere told that it Ws:impossible that;he couldhero harbored Sucha thought that was not',of
the gentlestcharacter,,' endthat although armedwith three loadedpistols'and a iiatd-,aane,lo
only earried them for the most, praiseworthy of
purposes. lie was found',f.y thnikiery Only to
h&ve committed an act of 'mtualcvr.trun‘frac; while the'lritnesses fortheproseintion,the
newspapers, and especially the\victim, whobare-
ly escaped with Lis life,were, pretty effectually
blick-balled; and held up to 'thet execration .ofMankind and posterity. Still Gestrales overThaioccurrences are public cribs* or they are`..,
not. If they are we •need-not Wait, long befOre.iwe flail be able to see the manner in:which theywill be ptinishatlein. 'coot.

1 . Prom the Charleston Mercury of Wednesday.
The Fire at Chartesta.. ',.

We noticed in our last thefire ialloYneyteet.We regret theiteeetielty of stating.that he oreft
ceased its ravages,, nine of the finest stores; in,
'that street, with the greaterportion of their On,
tents, Were totally destroyed. , . .•., .
: The fire, as we thenstated, commenced in ,We.

, Brd story of the drug store of 401. Caber &

1
\Ce.; and extended ,eastwardl to` G. Z. Waldron i& Co's. clothing store, ..liaTila d, Harrel & Co's.,
tint,gator°, T. M. Horsey & 's. h.&store, andwas arrested after partially c nsuating‘the boot,
sad shoe warehouse *PD. W. "ti J. P. _Force &,
Co. \To the westward, it extended- to the. hatwarehouse •of F. D. Finning .& Co: dry` goeds
store of Gillilands & Howell, hardware store ofCciurteneY & Tennant, dry goods store of, Hyatt,bleßorney & Co. and saddlery . store, of blare,
Calhoun 4 Co, Here the. fire was arrested by
the thick Walls between the burning 'premises
and those of the large dry goods store'of WileY;
Ranks & Co.\ These were all large irboleeitie
stores, some of them extending through -freer:ifRayne to Market street, and-were all destroyed, '
with a greater Portion of their contents. Tiercethree story briekAhuildings in Market street..be;-longing to Mr. Armstrong, were,ropeatedly,eri
firs but 'haring a--,large tank 6f ;water In. theyard, they escaped \with\but little jitjury -:Tbe
Charleston Hotel west -really exposed,but by the,active. exertions;of theiMumeraus versants of,heestabllehment,it esmiAd with but:a foss of eportion'-of the exterior rough casiings. -

Thebes of the propeitylehecessarily heavy ;but, fortunately, the stock of goods was greatly-reduced by the hoary Sprieg 'baldness, which
\had nearlyulosed. \ Estimating - the blinding" ati5150,000,,find thtomerchandirsat,$850,000, the
aggregate loia will be about halfaMillionof dol-
lars. The greater-portion'of this was insuredon whicluwe hh.ve received the follotritgpartictx

, Dia P. M, Cohah & C0.,:was irisured on 'hisbuildings $9,000, and on his stock $20,000. ''-

Con/lenity and Tennant were insmed'on their ,brillding,slo,ooo;oito on their' eta* seo,opo. • iGilliland, Howell ATo., were insured on'their
'stores $15,000 and on their stocks7o,ooo; •

Hyatt, Illeßerney-& Co., were insured On their.
store $lO,OOO and.onthf4r stock $80,000; '!. - n .'

Hare,-Calhoun & Cd. Were insured 'on their
stores ss3,oodand ontheir, stock $40,000. ' • .

13. W. & J. P: Force'o afore waS'insured far$B,OOO, and their :stock for V25,0002'
The insurance as divided 'nutong \ the folloiv`ling-offices, via: triton Muted.insurttnie C6..0fNew- York, $10,000; • Roger `Willlana' Prori-

dense; It. .1.; , $5OOO Anierihanine, Co.',-Provi-
lence,'ssoo9; CowinTlM. Inn.;co ~ chtoieton;
slO,OOO ; Firemen's ,a -$15,000:' Auk4l,t, .Th'•

IS\CO. 25,000; ,Southern atual, 'Athens, 06415,-
000 ; National, New -Yee ' 40,000i 'Girard, P4ll- 1,
2000; -Home Ins. Co. NOW YOY1410,000; 'Protee2'

. tion, 'Hertford:2o,ooo; Collimbia,'B: 11;10,000;
!Etna, Hartford, 5.000.i. Gennectlent,'' 5,000;Granite,2iv:V.; 4,000; Firmisix', Hi '- .Y;',; 1,000

Insurance and Trust. 40;000;13Outh';'-Carolina,
Charlestor '

- - XI; Eng=
dish offices; . -Total,
$427,00,000,. .

TaxPao/ ArOritsusir.-i—theSught4Spirit orthe Times giros the tpplltowing ticcountisf the es-cape of the two prihmers 'iron the Ail: at that
place,

„ \ 2i“on Sundry. the• 9th
Deputy Sheriffand Jailor fthis ,csitrity,‘Mitered..:,_the jailfor thepurpowi`of giving the prisOgerstheir evening meal, when the latter rushed' upon
him with poker; stools and saelt other Innings
as the jailafforded[ IV icns .
beaten in Site nieSt htffidi,MtPlltertilitl. kikprobability ho wasleft forffeadk . prisoners
then took from hispockets of the jail)
and effected their escape. Mr. fk;kltlmugh weakfloor the loss ofblood, was soon herd Isy Per-sons in the vielpity.'aciff Liken ion\Lb3 ro,4depeet •
a feur.zedadistant„ his wcituids, ilfo-ed,;:. and de.
nevi, we are happy to learn, in a litiFiray of•a,
covery; The inmates of the jail:were two :Ger,mans ofthe naniel Oberlaulier
The latter was•apPrehonded on Monday.folkieriffg, but the former is still at:large.- It. ruiard: -
of Onehundred dollars was promptly 'offereff to) ,Shirifftiotee, for their arrest and Icslium.tits.nnq iin .Yin the State $,"•

, . .
We see Getout!, of the Waris of Kentuclq a,-member of a Einiilydiatinguisy.4for rerulatt:ufifortunate circumstances,has just beerPleadon trial. for the Murder of a school:nester. '

have some Imowledge how three things are"drine4t, • t; among the first; families or XeotoritYt. and
venture the prediction that the lulling ofeaohOol..Masterly a scion a". one of these first fe;eilinaitwilluot be reckoned to be any great offencily a !
Keirtacky and,lhat the. Murderer lar.;bit , •
ncqUitted. The 'slaleholdinglegislatera of Pity •
ginie \throw nnoffending%school mistressea,,lndel; '
....Juneau& ..

Why, should not the' kindred.ariabki"anticbiota of Kentucky boallaned toa!Rapp,
further and kill :a:Offendingschocimesters 'd• Theh\
thing haeleen;done, and we have no doubt the -,\\man; who did it wilt be acquitted. • Indeed :doubt if a serious eifortibeje4e. eonSiO4MPt,
We shall see. Mr. Crittenden. de .Ide lawyer,:r- ;Thereina proininentnerunple"nifthe'reards of •.romookr juriaprudence'ofethe rieqUittel , otn-
young Iftentnftblood, guilty.of.ail.nqually; ,
grant mireler. who woedefended;Y.'Tribune. •

• Tea Kizikserki•bit. J. lir Ciast.—lt will be
'remembered that en the' 9th dayof,RabrUary. ,
be j.Conti,was killed byfateltin ‘th e
Of tits head while entering Ida office doorat Oak-

' taliin thin conntY. The party ,who Canitaitted
the'ect was Seen by no'One, but owing to a pre-'.
sloths difficulty between-the deceased end Corny.
lion JelaiserqEsq.:e .rnerchant. of that.:
growing (nit of the alleged eeductint ofthe wifeof the letter by thefekmer, fir. Johnicifioaliit
reeted, and 'after eiaraination before lii'Honor
Judge Perry; was:hehrth bail to appear at the
present term of the: Circuit Court for Allegheny-•!
courity. IN,ancatll929l9-‘mado his 191419Pff.Viand for several.days. the 'itibject:.*as under,ln,
vestigatioibefore the.GriiiitE,Sury the'ClutitY.
There being 'Pkevidence, bewever,:adduced

1 fore that.hody.te ebnneet. the \accused:Anti:Abe:they declined to find :a 'tedet..biunaias.:':
him \and consegeently on Monday leaf, the3.ritaii4ei were 'theherged.'etLr .i.? • \
needing, will he'll- 11,1'ff the cue. --ahe'soyeterf,'-•
therefore; in which chtldlling of Dr..Coluwiskei.'%

\Yeled, still remain*ae‘itopeuetrable,e4-eyer.—ew

AErna llcltnneNtins.444tra Friday aTtarnoott.the; Ohio Horse .irf Repreeentatiies- dre*ti'.the
last ttailln the coffinet 's humbug thatrfolcsms ,

eralyears has been 111111riporiontitemin thh,Lot
-corona stock in trade.. We refer. to the
the lions° to reconllder. (by n:Tote of 61 to yits vote on the passage oeSerattebill'iiitrieting

_tbellabnitY'of 'ltockholderi,in brialt#ctipbrita; .";
Vona tni.tlie ;ninotatt:enual and
their. stock. \ This bill has notr:nassediboth
Houses by large,cosjOritiek arid is new the lair.Heretofore the doctrine the radicals has'
been .thatstockholders in a mennfaiiiitintror
railroad' eompanY should be liable' to:'the loot "

cent of their. property, the samaaanrivateindt
vidnals. .Tho result has been torepress andpre
Tent thti foundation of Companies for tee! prose i -cation of many important branches orN..hitsiksa..
'Men of judgraertand \discretion ironldnet `tisk'. "I

everything for the purpose
I amount of stock intbasizontsiErr lcould..Ttot devote their.persen on.TAThiShis &engem hodfelt threti sghont theEt,(0.3.!,,\

It: has opened the eyes of the men of scions iu
the;LoaofocoParty, and welziamfdr"Pitii4'.Inknverboard a favorite;flopid,..*eln!lthel .
'andImotT Itiorkeevil, and eAr tinli, to:the:lll3jintermits of. the suite. istlemast itnp?r.tpl',„eat of theeession:o74 State Aeredt.' T .

uteetiztkztr 4.l.lls;i]o'
friends of !i?c,? 1"124- Itlol.s*PftX/w(i 3-i?,,Ackni,,,.
Vaifiiniton Friday ray the PAAIXAC:- --

of tirtb6rinktlie 61121)1;4in-outof regular com
monicatiols 'het-icon 'the,Uoifed--StoteA

effect that certain, managera of the OldP;Peal=,
jentiaryhad attempted to tamper withtheCinn-,,
'mince which'had recently made an-eiamMatiMiinto the charges against Watson,sthe betty.,On Thursday afternoon,_ Mr. Teiyfor,
a Member from the Reserre, arose and sitiri?hc..
did dot wish' any injustice should be-done -.3E:'
~Watson,-by-prejudicial reports with which ;liec
was not i party implicated, and said ::<:..: ' '-'-' .'

The thanare, these There :were aecnsatiotut
madeagainst. an individual connected with. the.
Penitentiary, as beingengaged in counterfeiting
.or ouch circumstances as induced the belief,,it
was said, Of molt business- tieing 'tarried .on
there; that the individual hid,beeteseed to. go'
intothe cell of, a notorious Connterftliter,.andre:.main there for 'a long time' in the deed of the,,
nigh\ and likewise had 'been secreted behind
piles ofboards and stone in theState"Hiniee

t,,, -.lle added that twe of the Directers had' prti-
t nused to:hare-Abe prison dtsinissed'front' the'
, Prison. We agree without neighbor of the En.:
Iqu''ll ': . _.. \ _ . ' , . . : : . "..

- After a fow. opening •retnorks_front,.thetChnizsz4
ieintiveto.tho grond objcat of,thismeoting,
Seaton, from the committee; offeiid th .r.the con .

'Bider:4lon of the: meeting, reiolntiotta ithiehpresented 6/VlJoitlily evening,burin it eoihewhni
modifiedform.': Thefirst 4cmolutidn wasto there:
'afoot:that the! :.Aniorionn -Colonization Solaistr,. _
=arks the general Support of the good people of,

the Mates; CC groundthat We twain::
11116 ofitn'Objeceiralproveadriditzigenitalia
country an well nato;the!Africannoe. • Snead,'
tbizt the estahlitenneet ofa regulgflitie..orstonts...-
ns,„ or,other. yessel, prore of.inzrnso,bZlntrs c.
eat to andthe„iintiCd.States,ondshould_7l neet:withpaiptAndienerons nppert, r
lyttalthough the generaiLpyernment and
nuttectin Stetss gorenzments may cotistitntioir---‘ .l
Ally 'contribute 'to this object, She most coliddent , _-.,

.ndianco at present_was upon,We_hencrolence of
conntry. E:ourthly,,,Wat the:fiitais of the-

project in each of the Statesform committees to
solicit doiations, te..,:Fifign..the oll,bintnient
of a Committee to , procure aid of citizens of all
pins ofthiiVniciit no*llitliWeit.f. These reso-
,lutionsirere. nionslyindOpted.,-.

KETCHUP-T:10 bse. Under*coufsiits.
o bu. llndererood'S otiAositatolletlots.

• 10 do .dO gra: add DS!,10 do Baker's
10 do -. do ..._.-14S1

• .; for.HoitcM
and

•• -•- • •N, -LAVELT-t P/LXTOBV • ' •
nada Victialr,Vrocas.-,l,,4mertr-sr-•

. 'ThatState Prison, Smolder or other, is oh.;
taining an infamous' nototictj,\,and-ehohld be
thorougly porgal' find eleinsed: Thireounierfeit,
ins enterprise;so,Misterfonsly hinted nt,loalos-
iolttoVurithinaratturpitude: • flow'the headuffi-i,
coos can tolerate, such association4,passes:der.
comprehension.",

„
\ .. ;

To us, it Appears that the whole =mauls an
abode of 'cruelty, crime and lieentionsnas, arid,
should overhauled 'from- top to-Witt* and
some of the Offieers he \ made to. changetbeir
position, and clothed with\the livery of the Pai.;
son..=oM. Gas. ..,\

. I. e. eNc::suPP Pot,— exan'.
1 • der's,l2l4.olErris, inabiadpqFamejoetiao ezroit. • .

' cotorajtut opened Taw& u,Wood FL

DO&a INDIA :.RUBHER LAUGHING
EittitWUVlO.9l4ll7astdf' r`s.

•

tkOSPITAL. SHEETING—M:I vda.-ActiiteLulls 'tubberShoottag and far seTr elatNet. 110
TheTriage Gazette has thefollowing front Atte!

ens, 24th ult:, , . • - .'- .•- ~,-• , -~...
~ .

. "The Embassadore of France and England yes-,teidey presented the Greek Government. a note,
in which they, dechise that it: will be -.made set,I
irnonsible for-the consequences,of a.,:zuptere _et.,.ffipliniatia.ielations, between Greece;and Turkey.On, the .10th -Nmteet Poy,ftended A noteto,tke
Greek Government, in which • he • demanded as.follows:-1. The recall of the Greek officerswho
hove taken part In theinenirectional movement.
If they obey they are,to be hrecight" before a 1
court-martial; waif not, they are to be depriv.
ed Of their poi. 2:"TheProfessor d the,tiiiiver-:j
city; Sontzos Maoriiionlatos, .Snd the 'Recto.;
Kosti; ore totio •ditrniesed, !q. The jouriabiere I
to be forbidden to' write against Turkey.. 4._Att ,the:OreOk Committees are. to.bet dieselvect ::5: , I
All those who opened the prieons,atChalcis' tire I
to he punished. The reply .of' the Greek Gov -'Ieminent irlitzlischshed at a C6uncil Of Ministera,
presided:eV& by theking; 'rni,however; it wee
wished to 'ascertain the opinion of the,country, 1the Chianberisierceottroked:. • The midst:ire, in
the, first,place'ciiirirnuiticetCd. to the Chamber Of,
Deputies tile TurkiSh note and the,reply; and',
demanded • whether the Cho:ace',thOught theyhad hufficiently protected the:rights of the Crown
nod the'dignity of the country. ' The Chamber
:replied in the affirmative and with great ,entlit.
Bittern. Inthe Senate odzaz 'men:hers who base ,an eye to ,offitic,..endeavor to 'shape their answerevasively, 'but the -.ministers demand"{ that the
Assembly should declare itself categorically by
a vote'of yektor no, without anyrestriction: , ,On'proceed/11g to the votethere was a majority in Iffivor of the ministers of22 to 16: • Thereply:of.
,thesGoverament is neconeGlatory:aslit is rrnsti- _

ble;knd it expresses itself with dignity. ' -""* ' -LiffGAB,I, ''e' -'officers who' have taken part in the 121051t. 0 ei,i.hwira,
MeAtjtAYo all giten.in their resignation er.hare

,

~',L,.,,1 ,7,"„ , btbeenhiuck out froth the list of-the armyand _noneor em receive any:psy. -They are, there:-
- le Fromittcent e.....

ferCorede, snitith?klel.tisenanzhtinment: -ose acts' cohnot-be inter-'
y.theGira2.The-Proles- u,e :,\ •• •

`awe oftheAlhateereityhOtt notbeen gailtyUfan
contrarkip ithe interests' of Turkey, which

have yet cosies to the-knowledge of the.Over*.
ment, but it is ready to institute. Inquiry-on The'
sub,ltsit. ' 3. This:Pieep is free according to• the,

\existing laws. •4•:•..,There do hat-exist any eol3l''
-rnittees.•:• Individ4 participittket:inrtholnintr;'

Tcazmithe proventectbitGieGovenutiont,
U. otwithstanding, all:the inqdries made by the
cie ommt, It'has 'beenimposeible to ascertain`
by !lOW**prisons\et.CluilchtirenSoPeneditilitl'the tilityeilmentwffi•ceitinni its investigutlent'
Thisreply: was giienlta,,the Taritish charge'd'-
'Affaires'en tlitz..2oth.',.."After ii:tetifetertdo, 4lth•tho-Fretich : and iinglikk";'Enthitisadorei,- he,'at.trildhiglit6lerninded i his 'pinteports; .which-Waritdairtrealaliiiii`early theenektbierning; and he -
williemliAeort•iiennie; !Wile* fiire'fepIicF,NPPEI-Halyap Ir

,
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OILSILK-6 pes. Tellow Oil JUR,of cutler,

BLANKETS=3'doz.ittditRub*.C-AMamrietaovuleat the India Sabre ' r.
aplo J.Q ItPHIILIPS. No. MI arket it.- -

ir LIVE OIL-- 5" cruses, il:verr. stxperior 41.
ety for mg. •• W.astrrrixt .Na*"a.''\

£pl4 , corner Woo:,and rrunt sta. ,

fiIt&NBERDS. tflrr ;ti3rder foriNnitag. tat 61. br '
.04 1. • : ‘., • • -JANICA WARDROP.—.:6

EAL BOOBS—,.French ,Prbteitaut
, exilL.Apoclaicaraloa..tforrwolys,-,4

TIEOPS4-,A 'fresh supply! just,'mid Arid-tie
sale byN, apl3 , -11 VOW ITrnl.rjxa „

RJARRY .41,BURCIIELIMP :invite:lo4o,c,
. nodal tttrottoo ofthe ladies to their stock.of Limq .

bepoprwhich vrIP Ibutd MOWN.Chlattett,
WerVel totrottett,',ltaltefeColloot. do Lamt. *O. son-, -

BENCH etle.ritinbz,
4 4-1 GRP.' PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KIT.;;"'.

11J-LEZto irtat**id bYrJute by =MEMOMCC -

I'OR SALE----27 ,

4ores of
the lower end ntllltt.lMEle- Island.", the Ai:abut-0sIth.111 sell far lame: llto etllennt that Atilt. hetAttkeitlbrthe land. It It abctolt.'" rmelnltaof • .

spit . 211911./111iVt/ODB4hi.ltirit,,,,. •
•N'ANILLA BEAN&-41 ,1:v,trr: supetior strfPvs- Jos—ftratimk. eca..oLe,lit Maziprtd,

DRYSICTANS,POCK.PaODRFS.--.A. beau,
X tital ottelo reedbr • JOS. F MINCL_

-SPRING MA+, WILLAs
Bab Manilas,and net, Pt ktawnt, to be (mind!at.

thedortof - . =AVMieIIUItCITITELD,,,apl4 North Eaat roma 4th and Market ;4,
1Barge $OY].lfeet titutC4Mi'eß°-I,TikextiguiefErei•At.for .r

fdada..fair N. O. pot,
Y.itAuustlnt ay to: '

gUlitrtltS-2;•`20 bbli. llaxiiiiiit fliiail t i.g .
\

braii ,„*, - ?an.. thecent ebewlase :Wee,*7-,'''

leabozen.3 Rash
414(=kir,: :

33 do .Buz ti, , .tObli .:-

r?Patr,END.' IISISUE§. & BARAPE,S---.10 :5_
~ "Z",'al'7nd,.„? /, `°4l.l4A.iiiiiion:TtaCa llat' ',-`,
ußoeu-g;SILAWLS--7,A. A. bias94,:&. co, _,a.p vlllreceive Ina finr dav, a Trry laid", elintapand :14rttaaaottiemat arien.6o mswlt: .-. .. , . :,app-`,;.,

.7114TE sballoffer toslew dtvii, MTdTy Ititgs - I>\sTak.terV1=1,11iTy!'.1 ;°?:etMillSiartfd.z!‘..:t7-gaurry-',.72.5 bbls:, in Ibulders, lbreit—if:'
:A_ mask ' .:1...., ,11: VAIEMESTOCK lltata,;,
fir IGHTPRINTS-4lnsfree'd 'Wine verYinteti•Avt-MAS:I),I0:00.“sALFA(on Archnl. .41jenheny,TetSAOOO IYOI. 30,011.313

BUSINESS CARDS. AGENCIES.
_ .

rated

been appointed the ex-
Aeneas for lYttaborgh,f the ludo ofPatent

; rated Corn nue' and Strotehed Leather metr

J S. momusoN, Attorney and Counsel- nfaetvrdtta~4..'irI,V.TVT,boraxLtB°N•"kn.
tot atL. Olaf nresnoiod to 1, :o. 44 Omit demi. manufactured at the Minuf3rturree 7zrierl, his ankle

Hoar Yonrth, ritt.b'n''' ' . beingeuperior to any .L.enthor tree beforeoffered
•hi thismarket taro. a largeetrekofall widths of India

.W, HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake- : nano
Dating No.llo Market etreet.

and mr.ateatch"
wai:tp.udinar Grant street, bit'asen FooKtil and M--"" J..t 11. PHILLIPS

~d~ra~+~.a~~

OBERT E. PRILTAPS, Attorneyatsc, • AUSTIN LOOMIS, Rat Estate A6ent,
,Pt.Lode. 3to. r,,; Stock. iterebandise and 1101 Stoker. Ohm

- • ourth street.above Wood. Bushmen promptly attended
jyN:dlyroITERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Lan—-

' 1., ortmar Fifth gad Gnatstreete,ol4-vdt. tbeCn.ort
ow. sups" Pittoarzt,,,, mr24-y53 afirllEL
TAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at office

air .Faarth street, near Grata, Pittalrurgb.

rano, Cositinaly. 9.1 Watcr vlrmt.

W.P. .38,N0:E5,z...e.-14nIt1, 7,fr0,,tt h:t Insurancet
GORDON, Si tarp Western Innu-F. ,ecret

rano, Co.. f/2 Wator .foot._
GARDINERCOFFIN, Agentforti—-anklm..ORtbelomranco Cooolo,Of.nOrthoo4 cornerof Wood

and ThirdRome.

10 A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu
Inzaraace C0191.13, 3. Rater Ant.

H. TAYLOR. &HUSTON, (successorn
vt to 'Carlos L Minnie.) General Commis:don and Per-
ardingMerchants, and Agents ihr Eastern Trauinporta-

Con Lines; WholesaleDealt, lu etarleGromieri. Sheet-
ing..Cotton, Cotton.Varns. Batting, Twine, Manilla, 311s.
must and Kentnekr Ilemi, Totnesu, Soda Ash, Window
Glass, Pig, Barand White Lead. Nasal Stores, And Cincin-
nati arid Pittsburgh Manufaetured Goad. generallE.—
Anent*for the 'Penn Mill" and. "Banner Mill" Sheeting.,
Pittsburgh. No: 48 Front street, (opposita
Pittsburgh and St. Louis Packet Landing.)ElncinuatL

jaWc3md

- • • -.••-- •

A. HIITCIIISON & CO., CornmiBeion
IPr, • Merettiante and Admits for theSt, mule Sugarliedltrzmkusr,Deal z.irewgivne.ar. MoloneyKg and Bar Lead, hemp,

'") feT

BOOKSELLERS. &C.
READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.

07 • ni Fourthstreet, Apollo Building.
WELDIN, Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in Blank and Sehool.llooks. Paper end Ste-
t one•rr. No. G 3 Wood street, (betvoen 'third and Fourth)
Pittsburgh. aural

IOIIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller ar.d Sta-
ctimer,memoir to Davison k Agee, No. ( I Market
evert, near Fourth, Pittaburgh.Pa.

FLENRY. S. BOSIVORTII, Bookseller and
Dealer toStatiouery, &e., No.6! Market street. near

lamondePittelatre‘. Pa.
& CO.. Booksellers and Stationers,.

gl No. 5 Wood stmt, nest doer to the corner of Third;
ttbn h. Ps. School .11 leer look"constantly on hand.

MUSIC, &C.

JOHN ILMELLOR. Dealer in Piano Pertes,
14,:ma.tean.A.Mt!ilonlingrAtn. qnts, ottnitsZfliVoLT=l:'
HENRY KLEBER, Dealer Musk, Mu-

sical Instruments, and Importer of Italian. StrMix
telth'evat.,,i7°l7 Chit'. 744 11711"%
Pianos.

n SCILTICEIDER & CO., Musk SterN.ith
mi.. Arent, between Martel and wood. New Moideco
etantlyreceiving, and 3lneleal Instrumentsofall Rind.

P. SPALDING: Attorney nod Counsel
• rat Law. Cleveland. Ohwekrtopi—A.K..Loontia. &haler

io.
& Stanton.

184.5-.1173.•
lfilliTNCISC.FL ANEGIN,Attorney ntLaw,
.12 tqa.l7o Fourth oared. Pittaburgh.

'TASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
11UP No. 89 Fifttiotrert,Pittaborgh.

'BANKERS AND BROKERS.
LERNA.N i•CO. Bankers and Exchange'
Broker& No. AS Wood atmet, roman. of Diamond Ailey,

ladder:tali.
larlatyawl sell Bank Noteitual Coln. Diocoont Tium

Ihmkange, sod_ liromledory Not.; make Collectionsla all
the principaltitle',of the Unlott: Recclee Delimits on call
mama Inlescest, andglee Wele promptattention.toall olio
or toatteMarrertandna to •Broker', tmelneta.

I:Ca.lialienn L.:chance constantly to. Yale. -

/.1.12X MOIR. 1910.1.1) =MI~
.. ....ROULSCS

KRA3tER & RAID!, Bankers and Ex-
!MangeWoken. Buy and Sell Gold and Silver and
Note.. MT:0444,10a= on Real Eatate or Etna Seem

eftfn,ynrehase Promissory Nam. and Time Bills on Fret
sad Ai est., Buy sadeell,Blocks on lbroudesion. entoe-
Hons -made on all potnte• In. the Union. Onion corner of
Thirdand Wood streets, directly 051,9011 e the St. Charles

myl.ly

D. KING, Coin, Stoll• and Exchange
jturthoret—itu yEontera:it aied sellniZealt: onnm~rentrateg%llllctiors emade on the Weitrark%enter. Wee.ten, Bank Notes Botigtit and.old • iy=l

1,21101. 1,13131.- ..:06110A .. .....RY, UM.
13ALMER., & Co.,Su6cesaors to
L llogner, Hannak llaokers.lirelicsige Brokeranncl

acalsrs Forel. and Domestic Exchange, Certifleatret of
permit, Think ?iota., and specie—N. W owner of Wood and
.Thlrd Amin: Current Money received on Depft.if, El.,Char.hie ale, .d collectiona made on bandyall princi-
palpointsof the United 81...

The MA./ premium paid Or Foreign and American
()old.

Adremee. made ea onslgnmente of Produce, shipped
caat,oulibenl term. , •

WV..N.....„.. . ..J. S. lI'VAT.

Irl. 11. & 046,:Bankers.and
Esclusmie Brokers, North East corner of Woodand

Third greets, Illtalrorgl2.; • •• •
All transactions made on liberal Mims,find collectknas

promptly attendedto.

WILKINS Exchange Brokers,
7+5 Fourth street.mos t th.r.tlankof Pitts-
tranuetiarts e.t most Liberal vile.. 1710

-er irep-WlL.Oici—we.".'"'s,zit jskr ".lJll 4`.lthn! the Bent or
Pittebsteelu

MMMEEIt,

AT HOL.)IES & SON, Dealers in Foreign_Ol . and Domentk, Bills ofNathan"Certificatesamelte,Bank Notes andSpecie, No. GO Muket etrsiet. PM*.
MVO,. ifireolleetions made on all the nrinand"

themuttkont the UnitedState,
-

• -

COMMISSION &C.
WM; N. SUTTON.

--

• Wholesale Grow, Importer and Dealer in

FOREIGN WlNES,Urandica and Old Mo-
lis%nagraitli.rint mb27,

13 IV: PQINDEXUR, Generallerduin--
I.lAVVitztlattrz'mr.a-471f v-4

••

TI711.•A. bleOLlMG,..Pealer in line Tens,
Cbeiee Family OrmerteallooderiandIrttkraliVare.

corner of-Wood snilTirthEtreel.a Ts aoam:eyinga terns
assortment of Yresh Gonda In .addltiento his already ex-
tensive atock._pnrehuatl from first, handa the Eastern
markets, ahleliwlß beadd et the lowest market pricer..

sir-Jidda, Stearanata and Families. blaring by the
quantltyonsppliedMatelot:de rates.

JEirlloodedellnatedln the ate free of charge. ILIS
• A. 31'.13A10, Comnilsaion and Fur-

Yal=lit=ata"7 1n4.=
Amt. ...burgh. .tl6-13.53

S. LEECH; "McALPIN. & CO.. Whole,'
saleOrocent, sad Dealer. ha P1441110111. ,3.letals amt.Pittitrat Slanufactures, 'cr:242 and :41 Liberty street,

lltts h.•

pi ':ROBISONc65Wholesale Grocers,au.r4ell4l=l Cotmleslocileidint 'No.
WO

SPAM= mama,

7SSPRINGER lIARBAUGH A CO., (Sums-
.ore to .s..therlaattb.) ennltalsal•m and Pogrrardlug

rehans laWara in Woul and Produce ronerallr. Nor:
145Flratandll6socona .I...ta,PatAmrgh. -;

iIr:REA, Flour -Factors, Commission
and,Porrinflog3terrtssuts and Dealers Prditter,/7•6-oinirsllr." , Onlersfir Pittsburg* 3lofamt..* P.o Ptir

atlas Elea TSlVales and Front its., PlttestrAh:
apl-1 tr.

NIER.Si:JONES,Fomrding and Connia,
aim Merchants.'Deem In Produce and Piltsbarad,annfattured artkirs,Canal Zulu, mar &Tenth strott,

A. I.li .uari.„.....- -._ ' . - . . ----arm. 3...,ap0g I
ARM. ;70-KES' 17:CID. Successors.to
Allrono;JoNestdo- a=l;mos ...a Yorogrll%

ng asthma;Imsla.l In Pittsburgh hissuabctureditkoda, ,
Pittsburgh. . ._

IIEyILATIIEWSL,Co.,lVholcsale Gro-
• r . mos: Ocentnimitmcioad For.oolloo 440.00.01.• .04

' • gents for BrightonCotton Ymit..s: Water se.. PittslArmit.
Att. ANTELO, Genernl

1. lam 3ferchsols, Choral isiminces-tads oh consignments ofPsalms, genemlly. jetl7o-

•JOITK WAIT -lona 1117211X.
OLIN WATT -&-, CO., Wholesale Grocers;oj CouunlutionMciehunts, and itralung In Praince and

I ttsburghIdanulhetures,No—TAl Libert7 rt., Pittsburgh.

T B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
Ceanndsadon and Porrardinh4netant. and

reloD.Western ßeaerre C .Better, Pot and'
-Pearl AO,. and WCIICMI Prldere, gene ly. Water street,
leetmeen elnitldield and Wood. Plttatatrgh. .

1.01011 111111. TROLL LITTLE, .11L •

(Late ofarta Robison. Little k Lb.)

T mTTLI CO., Wholesale Grocen,
Prodare said PlogandseSonllesebsitts,and Desiers In

Pittsburgh 3lessafactugna. No. 112 Second street. Pitts.
ial(cr..s3 .

/CHEESE WAREHOUSF4 .—HENRY H.
v./ COLLINS, Forwardingand Cm:minionMerthantand

Peak,. In Owes, Sutter Lake Vali and Prodoos
23 Woodatmet:atove water;Pittsburgh mYal

T SCHOONMAKER & CO.. Whdlesalo
.5 . Dru7.gitte,No. 24.1V0nd dreet, Pltteleargh. ,

jOSEPIIFLEMING, &locos:F:4r toL.Wilrox
0 ,t Co.. cornMarket street end Theaunrel—Aeece eon-

nlly on band.tollores eorcrlete Aemortment et Dye"
Medicines. Medicine (Ikea,Nehmen., and all articles
pertain Iweb, IllsInelnem

l'hyvlciens rrescriptlons carefully compounded et all
boors. 7n9.1y

MEDICINE.

Jr. JAMES KING: Office and Reaidence,
lca. 112 1111 h slava, earcalte tha Cathedral. Pitt

lefty'

MERCHANT TAILORS.•

CITESTER, Merchant -Tailor- noti'Cre4.
Oder. lgo. :4 Woivl obvert. liartlesdar Ottendlon

' co Don' and ToutbeClothing.

WILLIAM DlGBl',7ilerehant•Tailor,Lkra-
rei. and Dealer-In Ready Made C 104111,4 1.81 Lib-

-p-WATTS & CO. Merchant Tailors, 181Al•ertr Liberty
CO.,

noie receiving one
9t Good. for Gentlemerie Wear—Clothe. Cu.rimer«, and Vectfrine oftlio :mono*Wire and drooldtudity.

Ourfriends and cuatotacre uDI Idean give us • can- imfil

MANUFACTURING.
W. IVOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail

lidManufacturer and Dealer In Cabinet Ware, No. 83
Ird atreet.

OIIY 'WETIIEIIELL, Manufac4Or ofep PATENT ROE VICES. • inperlor artlele. SOLID 110 Xand BRAZED ROE 'VICES. corner of Anderodn and Role
Moon streetshnoKure from tho Hand .trot Drldv,AF
Rahway CIO-. ocMleeell •ortit Itidiftt,

R., street& Plttelyursh, Ps.—Mochlnists' Tools ofover,
varlet), ands as I !IN PLANERS, Slideand Mud TURN-
ING LATHES, MILLING 31ACHLNES. es., manslkte
turdd to order. Hel2J Jltd. P. HAMILTON t4AL

.Fic.,;bBROIDEItETY _AND APLICA. MAN-
lLLAS—Sisterials marked far Emlniddeey and Ate

ork by MR& L. S. WILSON,
Je2tr. Co MI: Pennstreet, abort, Hand.

Bolivar FireBrick andCrucible ClayKan-
ufactaring_company.

THIS COMPANY HAVING ENLARGED
theircapacity manufacturing, are new prepared

to meet the increased demand for thehl,Priek, ertleibleand
Builli" lirdc." "nlW.T .Pjadlt/Y. 'batralPittsburgh, September tl. ,

I.D. rOODD D.OJDOID.
NMCO.

WHOLESALE AND DJ:TAIL-FASHIONABLE
lIAT AND CAP . MANUFACTURERS,

ANDDEALDUS TN ALL R.LtiD3 OF FORS.
CORIUM OF WOOD AND.FIFTHSTREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
• -, ,Tl3zir stock andrrareil narysmalltrand-AY/norDatafwd•apa,and‘apa, WU,Dm!, Cueroand Pur Dounnta.

'rVi'll''prrrsubrumCOACH FACTORY.,_.
---- .7 ok .Thinannd Ali.. masr.. Vl' NU

K. M. BIGELOW ITIOPRIE4I. ' •

-WOULD respectfully call tboAttention of
Eoutbernand Western Merchants to his linestock

sten to price from 5100 to 51 ,00. _Th...Zale-riageolem.'Wit tram the beat meta tai wall workman.
ship, and under his own F.delon: he aut. with wmfl-
dance, warranthis work tohr hab•rku• to 1110L10masa:Mo.
tared in the Union. The Parma of hiebusinger and the

ITtniltrll'gPha°n:11:ITif,r,VVOVoI k.
1el:talk:Mr:ant. Peraone wantint mood boor,! work will
please.rall and ertamina his stock Lolbre goog,Eiust. All
work warrated. •

TON BONNHORST 11fIIRPIIY, Mole-
If sale Omani sad Commbellaa.3terettaata, uld Dealers

Pittnburgh btaattOtet Water. Yltta
bunch,

"r";

JACOB FORSYTH, Jr.. Forwarding and
146-15-'63

Conunhol.anMerchant. No. t.B Waterstreet, littsla.

FITHOMAS PALMER, Imparter and Dealer
L to Frenchand AnglicanWO Paver. No. 65 Market

.tenet. w.tweett Thirdard Tomrth street, 14Mb:trek.
r0b..,63

IdeOLINTOCK, Importer and

IL-.tll4llthrfnCarpeting..Sq2.4a42l2ni"6Fbnr Oil
'w n5.n80..Em114,N0112aarjeiresl. .•

lOIUUS doP.Atr.lONOVtletpklndRewio d:Nutrul:th, .

DRY GOODS.

FRANN VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trira
trz.t.ry mulglnem lern Onndot, 'Em

eR
trolderio,

cone
market attest usd the ulatnun4.Pittsburgia;,Nek.toll-iy"
A: -a CO. artrarrcsaa.-c. 1. Ammara co. a. Tom.

A: A. NASON.& CO., Wholesale indRetail
Nee. Yam' and; Stapkatri Go,IAL FUlb

t, Pittsburg}, - • .-

11/11CRPHY .h.BUIVIIFIEW, Wholesale
KI.R. and Retail Dry Roods 3lerreDzate. ern:assPostrat and
rket otr.t..Pittatnirds. • -

GROCERS.

Lt OBERT MOOR.,WMholesnle Grocer, c-
turoetlll•4ffict.Delhi InProduce, Pittsburgh Mea-

sures, and all kinds ofForeignsod Domestic Winesand
Liquors,lqh. 016.Liberty street (h, baud • emery. bugs
stock ofsuperior old Itsocogshels Whisker, whirls will be

, •

.1 0: GRAFF:I CO., .Groeers and Com-
Xtr.i.rr .trfftti e j4dtgartnkitige.•igfig.l̂ l"._.l
Pussta..elttsts'eh Ps. g514.17
iiir*nuctsrxiv. . BLACKBURN" ..k;o.,:Wholesalo Oro-
' ens, Mat Furnishers.mid Dealers In Producesat

• itsburich litaupterturea 011 a Fitch and Osleeirn shears
on Mad atthat Warehouse, 143 Waterstreet, Pittsimrgh,

TSAIAi{ DICKEY' A CO. wrino esareTio-
st

ions Wm/. c.
'

AtGILLS & ROE, Wholesale Oroeeni and
(bottolislonMerchuots.No.ll)4Liberty Meet Pitts.

• '

IMMffENf.II. To PAID....

DRUGGISTS.
01IN HAFT, Jr.; (successor to Jr... 31•Guf-

IP fen,/ getallDruggist and Dealer lo
Paints; Oils, Di-vault°. Ite., 141 Woat itneet. Adays helnsr
Virgin Atloy. Pittsburgh. .C.W.ltegular Agent for Dr.
Furtnt Median°. mhZO
t. WILCOX. mama

WILCOX & C0.,-Druggista and Apoth-
j.j.@ma., onrnot etreetandthaDiatoon& keep
constantlyon band a (MR and ...Wok. uoortnektof

Mo4k.inoo.Poe.unnni.atotarticloopettalninglo thakr
199ms esrefullTectomortalled. 50719

161-6113. • SCOTT,Wholesale, Denier in
• *rum Vra at.P lut ita.Vtaburgit:arnishes and DyeStuffsiNo.2L.oLibertysta

Allorders willmotive prompt attention . • -
Cj' Agent for Loudon a (..b • valuable tamiLT madietar.

mar 114-ly

RA. FAHNESTOCR. & CO.,l#linlesnle
• Itrucautat. and manufacturer%of hits tirad.R•d
..,Lltinarge, corner Wood and Front street*. nth..

-burgh. mob?

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Denier in
.strtta., Dye Etntfa Oita Turnittbios, kr-

titWoud street, itittabncula Goods warranted. RAMO
blf.•

INC=III

rRAMC tc 'REITER, Wltamale
tbDrnlgisto. earner of Liberty and St. Clair Etr.ts.

1-ECT. GILBERT, from ,Ifemphis, ireur-
lawTrondre4o otOmocrs; Tamers, Uleors. aa4 Irma

w t the k.raPn at Maovation, roms, 4Saigartotwwi.

A LFREE-11700DTIAM, .Manufneturer said
loawlrta of Chum..Ititrn; Pistnlo. 7:4,100rsitsa st!

C.l H. WARNICK, Mantiflaof Enam..
cl. 01.4 (.I.t.twi Plana ore, te.;62 irti •

-ro -fiN DAVIS, Commission• hant and
ej Import,of 116.1&24, Wine* and •Cia#, 2SI Walsh ,:
tagton at •

BRO., Mauufacturent.Or
• nue Cat Tnlesco. Clsees.and &mit XIand 90,Baer Ft.

ji,TNEELEIT.A WILSON, Propriotors
V Ilsoalfietnairs ofA.D. Wilson's Patent Stitebtel •Harlolneaerfs Itroadleor.,_
WM. srSaNOA. 564 Brain-

sray,noss 51Ftropelltan noteL, -

-4OOPER HOUSE, A. J. Pease A. Bro., Pr—U.
111001131.A.N BUTTER,- Eratcositor to 1,00,1:1 Veroster k Pee,ltnltsiitaraidJoblee InStStlll Pry:

CHAFFIitt; Istett.'Neitnititn,'l4fdiaidsol
' powsad WlttdesaleBader".teed Gal lormShoms.
km, ,Broadwar.

AIME!. CATERLY,Wholesale Dea-
I.Jer 'minnow. Wilted'AsiMtlisnd Tuba. Wood and all.
low Ware,Baskets, Mats, e,Tartne,Kicking. new

Greettleh Nam :ark. .

NiNbONlEA,R Gnaprrir.. ices,,,,Tro ar. b.l11Vbcarsil, Catharinert..sad So. 0 Chatbata
Sonars. Sew York. • taliti-1T •

~ `, '~: ,
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